GW Mount Vernon Campus Quarterly Meeting
Campus Plan Community Engagement Kick-off
February 25, 2021

Key Discussion Points:

- Overview of GW 2021 Mount Vernon Campus Plan Community Engagement Process
- 2021 Advisory Working Groups Overview
- 2021 Advisory Working Groups Meeting Schedule

Summary:

The Mount Vernon Quarterly Meeting marked the kick-off of the 2021 Mount Vernon Campus Plan Community Engagement efforts. GW leadership and staff announced plans to seek an additional 6-month administrative extension, extending the expiration date to December 31, 2021, and gave participants an overview of the principles guiding the university’s plans for the Mount Vernon Campus. The guidelines include - 1) Safety 2) Compatibility with the surrounding environment; 3) Improving the pedestrian experience; and 4) Enhancing the facilities. GW outlined the Community Engagement Plan and introduced the four Advisory Working Groups: Facilities Planning, Student Life and Safety, Transportation and Parking, and Community Engagement. GW representatives for the Advisory Working Groups introduced themselves and provided descriptions of their respective Working Group. The meeting closed out with a community forum where neighbors voiced any questions and concerns followed by reviewing the Advisory Working Group Meeting calendar and contact information for the GW Advisory Working Group Leads.